(HDM) and subsequent hydrodesulfurization (HDS) of Arabian light (AL) atmospheric residues were performed with a bench-scale unit, and the structure of the asphaltenes obtained from each reaction was characterized.
Introduction
Petroleum asphaltene structure is of interest to many researchers because a further knowledge of its chemical structure is the key for understanding asphaltene behavior in thermal and catalytic processes in industry. Despite such interest, the structure of asphaltene has not been clarified since asphaltenes are a mixture of complex compounds.
Therefore, determining the average structure of such complex materials is needed, and thus, average structures of asphaltenes have been reported1)-7). Yen et al. examined the asphaltene structure by using X-ray diffraction, and proposed an asphaltene skeleton1),2) in which asphaltenes consist of polycondensed aromatic cores that have alkyl side chains. This proposed asphaltene structure is now widely accepted. Although there is still a debate about the size of aromatic cores, recent studies have reported that the aromatic core of asphaltene contains 5-10 benzene rings8)-12).
The average molecular weight (MW) is an important parameter in determining not only the macrostructure but also the aromatic core of asphaltene. In general, gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and vapor pressure osmometry have been used to determine MW. Colloidal properties of asphaltenes, however, sometimes hinder the determination of asphaltene MW with these two methods; for example, GPC is influenced by the measurement conditions such as temperature and type of solvent, and thus gives an asphaltene MW of higher than 10,00013), 14) . In contrast to these two methods, laser desorption mass spectrometry (LD-MS) is relatively unaffected by the asphaltene colloidal properties, and is therefore currently used to obtain asphaltene MW8),12),15)-18). Lazaro et al. performed a detailed study on the effects of instrument-related parameters (e.g., laser power and ion-exchange voltage) on the mass spectra and concluded that LD-MS was the most suitable and reliable technique to determine MW of asphaltenes if measurement conditions were optimized17). Moreover, another benefit of LD-MS measurements is a capability of obtaining information on the MW distribution. In catalyst deactivation for resid hydrotreatings, asphaltene chemistry and behavior during hydroprocessing are important because asphaltenes act as coke precursors and deactivate hydrotreating catalysts19)-21). We have been studying the deactivation of HDS catalysts in two-stage resid desulfurization (RDS) processes, which consist of HDM and subsequent HDS processes22)-25), The following results were obtained; (i) the HDS catalysts are deactivated mainly by coke, (ii) asphaltene aromaticity (fa) is a good index of the catalyst deactivation, and (iii) asphaltene quantity affects the catalyst deactivation.
Clarification of the structural changes of asphaltene, therefore, is needed to understand the HDS catalyst deactivation in two-stage RDS processes.
Although structural changes of asphaltenes by either HDM reaction alone or reaction combined with HDM and HDS have been reported7),26)-28), to our knowledge, asphaltene structural changes by each reaction, HDM and subsequent HDS, have not been reported.
In this study, we conducted HDM and HDS treatings and then, using LD-MS which gave a reliable MW, made structural characterization of asphaltenes obtained at each step in the HDM and HDS processes to understand the coke deactivation of HDS catalyst. Obtaining information on asphaltenes after HDM reaction is useful because asphaltenes in HDM product oil deactivate HDS catalysts, and that after HDS reaction is also important to know what kind of reaction takes place during HDS reaction.
In addition, the average structure of asphaltenes for each reaction was proposed using the structural parameters obtained with SAAH method.
Experimental

2.1.
Feed and Catalysts Arabian light atmospheric residue (AL-AR) was used as feed of HDM reaction, containing 3.4wt% sulfur and 3.0wt% asphaltenes. Table 1 lists other properties of the feed. Some properties of the catalysts were summarized in Table 2 . The HDM catalyst contained only MoO3 (4.2wt%) on an alumina support, and had a surface area of 200m2/g, pore volume of 0.85ml/g, and average pore diameter of 17nm.
The HDS catalyst contained MoO3 (10.5wt%), NiO (0.7wt%), and CoO (1.2 wt%), and had a surface area of 211m2/g, pore volume of 0.64ml/g, and average pore diameter of 12nm. Both catalysts were used as received (1/22-inch extrudate).
HDM and HDS Reactions
A trickle bed flow reactor was used in the HDM reaction of AL-AR.
First, the HDM catalyst (300ml) was presulfided with a mixture of light gas oil and di-tThen, the HDM reaction was carried out under the foland H2/oil ratio 340Nm3/kl. A micro-flow reactor was used in the HDS reaction. The HDS catalyst (15ml) was loaded in the reactor and the presulfiding was done using the same procedure as for the HDM reaction.
Using the HDM product oils 14MPa, LHSV 0.5h-1, and H2/oil ratio 840Nm3/kl.
Preparation of Asphaltenes
Asphaltenes, which are n-heptane-insoluble and toluene-soluble materials, were prepared according to the following procedure. AL-AR and the bottom fracwere refluxed in n-heptane (300ml) for 2h, then cooled to room temperature. After the resulting mixture was filtrated, the residues were thoroughly washed with n-heptane and then Soxhlet-extracted with toluene. The extracts (asphaltenes) were dried at Table 3 , where the yields of other fractions prepared by column separation27) are also presented.
One can see that the yield of saturate increases as hydrotreatings proceed, but the yields of aromatics, resins and asphaltenes decrease. Sludge formation was recog-2.4. Analysis LD-MS spectra were measured by using a Thermoquest Vision 2000 Spectrometer using angiotemsin as a calibration standard under the measurement conditions described elsewhere18). The average molecular weight (MW) and MW distribution of asphaltenes were then determined from these spectra. 1H-NMR spectra of asphaltenes were recorded by using a Bruker MSL400.
Asphaltene aromaticity was determined by using 13C-NMR; liquid state measurements (in CDCl3) were carried out for 50,000 scans in a gated proton Table  1 Properties of AL-AR and average molecular structure of asphaltenes were modeled by using a computer program developed by Sato29), which based on SAAR system developed by Katayama et al.30),31) In our method, we made the same assumptions about the modeling of the average molecular structure as those in the SAAH method; for example, (i) carbon-carbon double bond does not exist except for aromatic rings, (ii) each polycondensed aromatic core is connected with an alkyl chain, and (iii) naphthenic rings exist only on one side of the aromatic core. To obtain a hypothetical molecular structure, we corrected the heteroatoms such as sulfur and nitrogen as shown in Fig. 1 increasing HDM temperature, whereas Ra decreased from 25 to 17. No naphthenic rings were recognized in any asphaltenes after the HDM reaction, These findings suggest that hydrogenated asphaltenes converted to other fractions, and thus remained as asphaltenes without naphthenic rings. Figure 4 shows the number of alkyl side chains (N) and the average length of these chains (L) as a function of HDM temperature.
Whereas N gradually decreased with increasing HDM temperature, L remained constant up agree with those by Koinuma et al.26) , namely, the loss of alkyl side chains was a main reaction of asphaltenes in HDM hydrotreating. Based on our result, we conclude that the increase in fa with increasing HDM temperature is due to the decrease in alkyl side chains.
Asphaltenes are well known to be adsorbed onto hydrotreating catalysts32),33), where the polarity of aromatic ring systems is significant. Therefore, it is interesting to examine the change in the shape of aromatic cores due to HDM reaction. Condensation index (CI) provides information on the shape of polycondensed aromatic cores34). Figure 5 shows the change in CI as a function of HDM temperature. In our previous study27), the shape of aromatic cores for KW asphaltenes shifted towards pen-type due to the shape of AL asphaltenes remained unchanged. This suggests that, compared to KW asphaltenes, AL asphaltenes consist of similar aromatic cores in shape.
to cata-type, could be caused by sludge formation; this same shift to rata-type was seen for KW asphaltenes at formation occurred.
Structural
Change of Asphaltenes by HDS Figure  6 shows the LD-MS spectra of asphaltenes The molecule with ca. 600 m/z could be a minimum aromatic core of asphaltenes (details will be discussed in section 3.3.).
Note that are higher than that before HDS when HDM temperaobserved for KW asphaltenes18) and could be explained by the selective reaction of asphaltenes with HDS catalysts: because asphaltenes with MW less than ca. 1500 are well-catalyzed by the HDS catalyst used, the MW of remaining asphaltenes after HDS reactions at 370 and Figure 7 shows fa and Ra after HDS reaction as a function of HDS temperature.
For the HDM reactions temperature. However, fa at the HDM temperature of HDS temperature. The number of aromatic rings (Ra) roughly remained unchanged by the HDS reactions. In the HDS reaction, hydrogenation reaction of aromatic rings and/or cyclization of alkyl side chains was confirmed by the existence of naphthenic rings (Fig. 8) . The number of naphthenic rings (Rn) decreased with increasing HDS temperature.
The reason that the Ra remained unchanged even though some of the aromatic rings were hydrogenated to form naphthenic rings is unclear. However, one possible reason would be that strongly hydrogenated asphaltenes convert to other fractions such as aromatics and resins, and weakly hydrogenated asphaltenes with more aromatic rings remain as asphaltenes.
Another is that condensation reaction and/or dehydrogenation of naphthenic rings compensates for the hydrogenation-induced decrease in Ra. Evidence that supports this latter reason is that Rn decreased as HDS temperature increased. Figure 9 shows the number (N) and average length (L) of alkyl side chains as a function of HDS tempera- These results on the change of Rn, N, and L show that the increase in fa by HDS reaction (in Fig. 7) is caused by the loss of naphthenic rings and alkyl side chains. The shape of aromatic cores remained relatively unchanged by the HDS reaction (Fig. 10) , similar to the effect by the HDM reaction.
Note that the CI values (ca. 0.5) of asphaltenes after the HDS reaction are the same as that of coronene,
3.3.
Average Structure of Asphaltene Molecules Using the structural parameters obtained with SAAH method, we calculated the hypothetical average structures of asphaltenes after HDM and subsequent HDS reactions, as shown in Fig. 11 . In the modeling of asphaltenes, the metal contents (Ni and V) in an asphaltene molecule were so small that we neglected them; e.g. for original asphaltenes, which have the highest metal contents (Ni/V=130/350ppm), a Ni atom and a V atom exist roughly every 200 and 70 asphaltene mol- For all asphaltenes, the elemental analysis, the hydrogen distribution, and the MW for the model structure agree well with the measured results; Table 4 shows the comparison for representative samples of original asphaltenes and HDM asphaltenes (i.e., asphaltenes after HDM reaction).
Asphaltenes after HDM reaction contain two aromatic cores that consist of 8-12 benzene rings. Compared to the original asphaltenes, HDM asphaltenes showed such structural features as: (i) smaller aromatic cores, (ii) fewer alkyl side chains, and (iii) less sulfur. In particular, the size of an aromatic core is significantly Furthermore, nitrogen and oxygen functional groups still exist after the HDM reaction.
These polar functional groups might act as the driving force of adsorption onto catalysts, and thus cause the deactivation. The reasons for the absence of naphthenic rings in HDM asphaltenes are probably that the HDM catalysts do not contain promoters (Ni or Co) which enhance hydrogenation of aromatic rings35),36) and that the Mo content of the HDM catalysts is much lower than that of the HDS catalysts.
One An estimate of the MW of an aromatic core can be obtained by dividing the average MW asphaltenes by the condensation degree (M). For HDS asphaltenes, this calculated MW ranges from 450 to 620, which is consistent with values of the peak in Fig. 6 . Therefore, the sharp peak appearing at lower mass can be assigned to an asphaltene molecule that has one aromatic core. In addition, coronene-type aromatics are the most stable aromatic cores of AL asphaltenes after hydrotreating.
Conclusions
Arabian light asphaltenes obtained after HDM reaction and subsequent HDS reactions were characterized by using elemental analyses, NMR, and LD-MS measurements.
The results showed that an increase in HDM temperature caused a decrease in the number of aromatic rings and an increase in aromaticity, but no formation of naphthenic rings. They also showed that the loss of alkyl side chains was significant in HDM reactions.
On the other hand, naphthenic rings were formed by HDS reaction, and their number decreased with increasing HDS temperature, resulting in an increase in aromaticity.
Using the structural parameters obtained with SAAH method, we calculated the hypothetical average structures of asphaltenes after HDM and HDS reactions. The results showed that the aromatic unit structure of 
